
Ifyou would rather make this application online, you can do so on our website:

https://www.planningportal.eo.uk/apply

PLANNING
PORTAL

Application for removal or variation of acondition following grant of planning permission.

Town and Country Planning Act 1990.

Planning (Listed Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act 1990

Privacy Notice
This form is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpose ofsubmitting

information to the Local Planning Authority in accordance with the legislation detailed on this form.

Please be aware that once you have downloaded this form, Planning Portal will have no access to the form or the data you enter into it. Any

subsequent use of this form is solely at your discretion, including the choice to complete and submit it to the Local Planning Authority in

agreement with the declaration section.

Upon receipt of this form and any supporting information, It is the responsibility of the Local Planning Authority to inform you of its

obligations in regards to the processing ofyour application. Please refer to its website for further information on any legal, regulatory and

commercial requirements relating to information security and data protection of the information you have provided.

Local Planning Authority details:

Growth and Regeneration Business Unit

Castle House, Great North Road, Newark, Nottinghamshire NG24 lBY

DISTRICTCOUNCIL

Telephone: 01636 650000

Email: customerservices@nsdc.info

Website: www.newark-sherwooddc.gov.uk/planning/

Publication of applications on planning authority websites

Information provided on this form and in supporting documents may be published on the authority's planning register and

website.

Please ensure that the information you submit is accurate and correct and does not include personal or sensitive information. Ifyou require

any further clarification, please contact the Local Planning Authority directly.

Ifprinted, please complete using block capitals and black ink.

It is important that you read the accompanying guidance notes and help text as incorrect completion will delay the processing of your

a lication.

1. Applicant Name and Address

Title: lt--\r~Firstname:I..-----------,
Last name: 1+-\l7f
Company
(optional): '----------------------
Unit:

House
name:

D House
number:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Country:

Postcode: [t:-½?,,?,

House D
suffix:

2. Agent Name and Address

Title: ,~r IFirst name: '~i,W\______,,

Lastname:~~
Company "-M ~.,
(optional): ~,,e;i<A~ ~\c.A:2>

I

DUnit:

House
name:

House
suffix:

Address 1: I~©eve- 'et)~
Address 2: IC)fltt\Oe.,t?G-

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Country:

Postcode: IOlt Itr +EJS I
Version 2018



3. Site Address Details
Please provide the full postal address of the application site.

Unit: D \ I D
\Oto \J\l>J..JCe I

Address 1: \ "-'Mt..J I

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

ri;~0
~~>= I 1,,i Ce~ I

Description of location or a grid reference.
{must be completed if postcode is not known):

Easting: I I Northing:..-I-------.
Description:

5. Description Of Your Proposal

4. Pre-application Advice
Has assistance or prior advice been sought from the local

authority about this application? D Yes

IfYes, please complete the following information about the advice

you were given. (This will help the authority to deal with this

application more efficiently).
Please tick if the full contact details are not
known, and then complete as much as possible: D
Officer name:

Reference:

Date (DD/MM!YYYY):

(must be pre-application submission)

Details of pre-application advice received?

Please provide a description of the approved development as shown on the decision letter, including the application reference number

and date of decision in the sections below:~(A,~ ~e:. U~M\(!)IJ C# C4)~Wl00 1)1-z,. -to ~~ntim?,
/>.f"P~U~ t7~lt,,vC,~ tv lA-t~C:;.. Ge~ ~pf; ti:>

t,G, to 17~~1a,,....> ~z.{oz..4¤PI/~~rv ~~"---'~ oz.. L,~
Reference number: Ilz/ Date ofdecision (DD/MM/YYYY}:It+ . \C) . 42,'3> I pre-application

Please state the condition number(s) to which this application relates:

1. oi
2. ot;
3.

4.

5.

Has the development already started?

IfYes, please state when the development started (DD/MM!YYYY}:

Has the development been completed?

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

~es
I1'2 . \l .ti,13> j (date !11ust be pre-application

submission)

0Yes

IfYes, please state when the development was completed (DD/MM/YYYY): I. _____....JI (date must be pre-application
_ _ submission)

6. Condition(s) - Removal

Please state why you wish the condition(s) to be removed or changed:

A,Dj-u~ \~PCUJue:tJ.~~~ st C?J\J~ Dee.lGffJ WtfH
~t<ti0Cb-tt,+-f¢ M~...trl6tJ <119-tttt- ~µ~,ce:.~~
Ifyou wish the existing condition to be changed, please state how you wish the condition to be varied:

rDl<l'\OV <fV A& Pe£-~ est,t;l!•.111'17!71D

:2f "~lkvfZkt.~,u~
Vffllon2018






